
LOCAL NEWS.
AMU81MINT8 TO-NIGHT.

Geover's Thbatbr.The engagement of
Mr. and Mrs. Rarney Williams is drawing
.«ar a close, ard this i3 the last night of the
benn'ifnl drama "All Hallow Eve." To-mor¬
row is the benefit night of Mr. and .rs*

,
liams, and we doubt not theirfriends win taiie

advantage of the occasion to give substantial
evidence of thpir appreciation
Oantrrbi-rv.."Cherry B'lle" is growing in

popularity at the Canterbury, while Miss
Laura Le Clare give® general satisfaction by
her rendition of popular ballads. The usual
variety of song, dance, burlGS(jucT ets., this
evening.
Fokp'p Theater.At Ford's Theater this

pypEiHg Shakspeare's immortal tragedy of
"Mar-beth" will >e enacted. Junius Brutus
jiooth will personate the King of Scotland,
ard those who have witnessed his acting need
no assurance that it will be done creditably.
Miss Alic« Gray appears as Lady Macbeth.

President Lincoln Serenaded rv the
JjOVAL MAB\ LANDERS . SPEBC'H OK TUB
Peksii*k>t..In anticipation of a serenade to
President Lincoln by the loyal Marylanders, a

large crowd assembled in front of the White
lioute last evening at an early hour. At half-
past seven o'clock the loyal Maryland men of
Last Washington assembled aitbe Navy Yard-
and shortly aiterwards they moved in proces¬
sion, headed by an excellent military band, to
Ninth street, where they were joined by a dele¬
gation of the Lincoln and Johnson Clnb.
From Ninth street they moved to the Presi¬
dent's Houee, and entered the enclosures by
the west gate.
After arriving in front of the White House

the band played several patriotic airs, upon
the conclusion of which loud and repeated
calls were made for the President, when Mr.
Lincoln made his appearance at one of the sec¬
ond story windows of the Mansion, and said :

Friends and Fellow-Ci'izens: I am notified
that this is a compliment paid tne by the loyal
Marylanders resident in this District. I infer
that the adoption of the new constitution for
the State furnishes the occasion, and that in
your view the extirpation of slavery consti¬
tutes the chief merit of the new constitution.
[Applause j Most heartily de I congratulate
you and Maryland, and the nation and the
world, upon the event I regret that It did not
occur two years sooner, which, I am sure,
would have saved to the nation more money
than would have met all the private loss in¬
cident to the measure. [Cheers ] Hut it has
come at last, and I sincerely hope its friends
may fully realize all their anticipations of
good from it, and that its opponents may, by
its effects, be agreeably and profitably disap¬
pointed.
A word upon another subject. Something

said by the Secretary of State in his recent
speech at Auburn, has beea construed by some
into a threat that if I should be beaten at the
election I will, between then and the end of my
constitutional terra, do what 1 may be able to
ruin the government. [Cries of no danger.we
don't believe it ] Others regard the fact that
the Chicago Convention adjourned not sine die,
but to meet again if called to do sobyapar-
ticular individual, as the intimation of a pur¬
pose that if their nominee shall be elected he
will at once seize control of the Government.
I hope the good people will permit themselves
to suffer no uneasiness on either point. [Hear¬
ty cheers and cries of "that'sse."] 1 am strug¬
gling to maintain the Government, not to over¬
throw it. 1 am struggling especially to pre¬
vent others from overthrowing it. [Cries of
"That's so !".] I therefore say that, if I shall
live, 1 shall remain President until the 4th of
next March, [tremendous cheering,J and that
whoever shail be constitutionally elected there¬
for in November shall be duly installed as Pre¬
sident on the 4th of March; and that in the in¬
terval I shall do my ntmost that whoever is to
hold the helm for the next voyage shall start
with the best possible chance of saving the
3bip. [Prolonged cheers].
This is due to the people, both on principle

and under the Constitution. Their will, con¬
stitutionally expressed, is the ultimate law for
all. If they should deliberately resolve to
have immediate peace, even at the loss of their
country and their liberties. I know not the
power "or the light to resist thtm. It is their
own business, and they must do as they please
with their own. I believe, however, they are
still resolved to preserve their country and
their liberties, and in this, in office or out of it,
Jam resolved to stand by them. [Applause.]
I may add that, in this purpose to save the

country and its liberties, no classes of people
seem so nearly unanimous as the soldiers in
the field and the sailers afloat. [Immense ap¬
plause.] I>o they not have the hardest of it ?
"Who should quail while they do not ? God
bless the soldiers and sailors, with all their
brave commanders.
As soon as the President had concluded his

remarks, loud and prolonged cheers were
given. Some one in the crowd then proposed
three cheers for the "free land and broken
chains ef Maryland," which were given with
a hearty good will; after which the crowd
again fell into line, and marched to the resi¬
dence of Secretary Seward, where loud calls
were made for that gentleman, but he was not
at home. Cheers were given for the "Secretary
of State," and the procession then moved to the
house of Secretary Fessenden, of the Treasury.
Calls were made for Mr. Fessenden, when

Mr. J. L. Henshaw appeared upon the steps of
Mr. Fessenden's residence, and said : "He was
authorized by the Secretary of the Treasury to
say that he was deeply sensible of the compli¬
ment paid him in their visit, but he was too
nnwell to appear in the open air: he, therefore,
hoped they would excuse him."
Three cheers were given for Mr. Fessenden.

Three cheers were also given for the down¬
fall ot gold, and three more added for green-
b&cks
The crowd marched down Fifteenth street to

the avenue, gradually thinning, and the East
"Washington boys, with their band, proceeded
homeward, eminently pleased with the success
of their patriotic demonstration.

Ghargb of Gband Larcbnv .Yesterday
officer Leade, of the Third Ward, arrested Jno.
Murkling upon a charge of stealing six bead
bags from Francis Dallay, an Indian, who was
offering them for sale in the Northern Market.
The case was taken before Justice Miller,
when it appeared that Murkling is a botcher
in the market, and when the Indian was show¬
ing his fancy goods Murkling took the six bags
irom the Indian s basket. The Indian asked
for them, and Murkling refused to give them
np. The Indian insisted, and Murkling raised
his cleaver and threatened to split him if he
did not leave. The Indian told him to split
away, as he would have his goods. Murkling
left »he market to go to a restaurant and the
Indian followed him, when Murkling attempt¬
ed to knock him down. The Indian followed
to the restaurant, where Murkling offered to
treat and make up, but the Indian refused.
Murkling was sent to jail for court in the lar¬
ceny case, and was fined 81<» for disorderly
Conduct. The Indian having said he was
going to leave the city, the Justice committed
him as a witness.

Union LEAorB Mbbtino Last Evening..
The president announced that Mr. Freeman,
of Maine, who was to haye spoken before the
club that evening, was unable to fulfil the en¬
gagement, but would address them at some
future meeting. Also, that the Hon. Wm. A.
Cook would speak before the club Monday
evening.
The committees of the various hospital as¬

sociations and other Union organizations were
invited to meet with the marshals in the club
room this t-yenipg, at 7 o'clock, to make ar¬
rangements lor the torchlight procession Fri¬
day evening.
The meeting then adjourned to take part in

the demonstration at the White House in honor
of the adoption by Maryland of the free Con¬
stitution.
There will be no public meeting at the head¬

quarters this evening.

Imtrovino the V. R. C..The neat and
cleanly appearance ot the videttes upon the
avenue is highly creditable to the Provisional
Cavalry, from which they are detailed. This
corps, under the command of Captain Hill, is
composed of cavalrymen in the Veteran Re¬
serve l.'orps, and number about 150 men. The
duties they perform are highly Important, be¬
side that of videttes upon the avenue. Re¬
cently, company A, Capt. McCamly, and com¬
pany H, Capt. West, of the yth regiment V. K.

, have been mountad, and will act as cav¬
alry. These are decided improvements, ad¬
ding greatly to the efficiency of the well-known
brigade to which they belong.

SitcoND Ward Station Casbb..j. Gaines,larceny: dismissed. Charlotte Tilman, disor¬
derly ; do. Philip Spriggs, throwing stones; 82.
Samuel Ireland, violating city ordinance; dis¬
missed. Kate Wolf, drun*; workhouse. A.J.
Beckey, drunk; S5. Samuel Herbert, drunk
and indecent exposure; f5. Henry Carroll, as¬
sault and battery; f*^0. and ball for court. T.
~W. Smith, druna and disorderly, S3* J- Finch,drunk: S3. Oeorglanna Dorsey, drunk; 91V.
CJhas Mason, suspicions character; for hearing.Jennie Hopkins, in male attire; WO. Llzzlo
Herbert, disorderly; S3.

seventh Ward Liscoln and JohnsonCJlcb..This club held an adjourned meetinglast evening at Island Hall. Justice BoswellIn the chair, and various committees charged-with making preparations for joining in thetorch-light procession to-morrow eveningmade reports. A number came forward andadded their aames to the roil, hu. C- Brswei
was elected vice president. An Invitation wasextended to the soldiers at Armory Square toJoin the clnb la the procession, and the clubAdjourned to to-night.

Chakuk o? Oeand L.a.kcb»y. .Patrick
Read, a watchman at the Eastern Branch
corral, was arrested by officer Mulloy, of the
second precinct, upon & charge of stealing f50
from Win. Flanna^an. The parties board at
the same bouse and Klannagan went oat of his
room and left bis key in his trunk lock. After
bis retnm he discovered his loss. His suspi¬
cion rested on the prisoner After a hearing of
the evidence Justice Thompson held Read to
ball for court.

Tbi Wroso Suit..I..ast night there was a
ball at Columbia Gardens, and Jennie Hop¬
kins, a yonng girl, of Hooker's Division,put on
a suit of male apparel, and went there to enjoy
the dance. A man applied to policeman Watts,
and requested that she be arrested. She was
locked up in the Second Ward Station. This
morning she was brought ont for trial before
Justice Miller. She was ordered to pay a fine
of 8i*20.

8PKOIALNOTIO KB.

Jkwf.lry! Jrwelky! Jbwri.ry !-Go to the
Dollar Jewelry Store, No. 43H Penn a av.,near
4'ist. 11

Kbombb's (Uph*m"s) Hair Dtb.
Fifty Cents a Box.

Boxes larger than Dyes that sell for f 1. Natural,
durable, beautiful Warranted to please This ar¬
ticle has been thoroughly tested by Dr. Chtltob,
of New York, and Profs. Kooth and Garrett, of
Philadelphia, who pronounce It free from all poi¬
sonous ingredients, and the material composing it
will not injure the most delicate hair.
Bold fey Drnrgists and Fancy Goods dealers

everywhere.
Johk J. Kromer.SoIo Proprietor.

403 Chestnut Street.
Philadelphia. Pa.

PrCNKBN'SESS CURED.
The Inebriate may now bid defiance to the tempt¬

ing cup. Dr. Zane's antidote for strong drink is
a certain cure for drunkenness. It creates a dis¬
like for strong drink, and can be administered
without the knowledge of the patient.
Descriptive circulars sent to any address.^ For

sale by all respectable Druggists in the United
States and Canadas. Price 51 per box, or packages
of six boxes for fS

Johh J. Krombr,
Wholesale Agent, 403 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. Rash's Specific.
Tbeoldestand most reliable medicine for th

cure of Spermatorhoea, Seminal Weakness. Loss of
Power. Ac. This medicine has stood the teat of
over thirty years, and has always proved a success

l'r. Hand's Specific is exhibited in the form of
pills, made up ..utirely of substances that have a

specific effect upon the generative organs. Most
persons associate the idea of operations upon the
bowels from taking any kind of pills. The Speciflc
of Dr. Hand la not intended as an evacuating medi¬
cine. Its medical virtues are expended entirely
upon the impaired generative organs. The pills
are not unpleasan t to the taste, and many persons
masticate them with impunity before swallowing
them; which plan we would always recommend,as
atfording the speediest way to get the effect of the
remedy.
Price .51 per box, or six boxes for $5. Sold by

Druggists everywhere.
Jons J. Kro.mer,

Wholesale Agent, 403 Chestnut street,
au 31-eoly Philadelphia, Pa.

Fall asd Winter Clotiiixg.
New Styles Superb Stock of Overcoats, Dress,

Frock, and Walling Coats. Pantaloons, Vests,
snd Boys" Clothing. Furnishing Goods, Ac . ccc.
We are now prepared to exhibit our stock of Men s
and Boys'Ready-ma'le Clothing, which, tor ele¬
gance of style, variety and excellence of fabric and
faithfulness of manufacture, has not been sur-
parsed by any stock heretofore offered in this

^T^os® in search ef Clothing for Gentlemen's and
Youths' wear are invited to call and examine our
stock. We can Fay with assurance they will find
the right article cn the most reasonable terms.
Also, an extendve assortment of Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods, comprising everything acces¬
sary for a complete outfit.

N0AII WALKER A CO.. 36* Pa. av.,
oc 10 8m* Metropolitan Hotel Building.
Corks, Bunions, Inverted Nails, and other dis¬

orders of the feet, when neglected injure the gen¬
eral system by preventing the body from taking
that natural exercise so conducive to health. To
all afflicted with these terrible evils we would re-
commend an early call at Dr. White fl offlc©. No.
424 Penn'a av., bet. 45-i and 6th sts. Who weuld
suffer torment from disordered feet when a sure
remedy is so near at hand, and can be effected
without pain. Office open from 8 a m. to 8 p. m.
sep7-tf

gacair DisiABI8.
Aewiar turn's (Oft is the most certain, safe and

effectual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable rem¬
edy ever discovered. Cures In two to four days,
and recent cases in twenty-four hour* Nom ner al
no balsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be taken.
It Is the soldier's hope, and a friend to those who
do not want to te exposed. Male packages, #2;
female, S3.

. ,Samaritan's Root and Herb Juices.A positive and
permanent cure for SyphilisJJcrofula,Ulcers,SoresSpots.Tetters, Ac. Price #1, or six bottles for 81
Bold by B. 0. ford. Bee advertisement. mi

DISBA8B8 OF TBI NERVOUS, BBMIBAL, URTBABT
Asd Sexual Ststkmb-new and reliable treatment
.in Reports of the Howard Association.Sent by
mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address D. J. Skillin Ilougnton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street, Philadelphia,

Pa. JeSO 6m
DB. Dupobt's Bugar-coated female Regulating

Pills are the very but in us1. They operate speedily
and effectively. and (being surar-coated create no
nansea upon the most delieate stomach. ? trial 01
these Pills will prove their superiority over all
others. Price 81 a box. Bold by 8. C. Ford, corner
11th stTeet and Pa. avenae,Washington,and HenryCook, Alexandria Jafi-ly
Nbbvoub Dbbilitt, bbmibal Wbaxbbsb, etc..

Can Be Cured by one who has really cured himself
and hundreds of others, and will tell yon nothing
but the truth. Address, witn stamp,

lOWAlO H. TlAVII,
mar S DAW.ly Lock Box. Boston. Mass,
BfbbvATOBBHOA oab bb CUBBD..Dr Rand's Spe¬

cific cures BpermatorrktM, Seminal Weakness, Jm-
potency. Loss cf Power, etc., speedily and effectually.Its effects are truly magical. A trial of the Speciflo
will convince the most skeptical of its merits.
Price 81 a box. Sold by ft. 0. lord, corner 11th
street and Pa. avenue, Washington, and Henry
Cook, Alexandria. Ja#-ly
Thbcbeapbstand best Haib Dtb ibtbb Wobld

.Hirer Fades or Washes Out..Dpham's Hair Dye,
R cents a box. The best in use. Try it. Bold by0. Ford, corner 11th street and Penn. avenue,Washington; and Henry Cook, Alexandria.

a6-ly
Wabbabt bd *0 Curb ib Bix Datb. -Dr. Godfrey'

Antidote, an English Specific of sixty-five years
standing, will cure Gonorrhoea in six days. No
change of dint required. Price 81 per bottle. Bold
by B. O. Ford, corner 11th street and Pa. avenue,Washington, and Henry Cook.exandria. la 6-ly

MARRIED)
On the 13th instant, by the Rev. 0. C. Meaner,MR. GEORGE W. CORNWALL to MISS J031-l'HINE M. BEACHAM. all of this city.
On October 16th, at tho parsonage of the Rev.

Dr. Gillette, JAMBS BIVENS to Miss JENNIEDAVIS, koth of Baltimore. No cards.
(Baltimore Sun copy.) *

On the 18th inst., Mils MARTHA PAPKINS to
Mr J AMES E. SMITH, both of Washington, byRev. Dr. Lemmon, at her father's residence, on
loth street. Island. *

DIED,
On Tuesday, the 18th instant, after long illness

AMBROSE, the oldest child of Michael and Elean-
ora Doyle, aged 4 years, 3 months and 11 days.Like one who wraps the drapery of his ceuch
About him. and lies down.to pleasant dream*.
The friends of the family are invited to attend

bis fnneral, os the Slst instant, at his residence, onM street, bet. and 6th sts.. Island.
October 19th, at three o'clock p. m., at the resi-denoe of her husband, JULIA, the wife of PatrickT Corcoran, aged n years.
The funeral will t&ke place at 10,'i o'clock, Fri¬day, the 21st inst. *

In this city, on the 19th inst., RICHARD SUM¬MERS, second son of Victor and Frances Becker,aged i years and 3 months.
His remains will be taken to Alexandria to-mor¬

row, 21st, for interment. *

On the morning of the 2<>th instant, of typhoidfever, in the 10th year of his age. JOHN W.KEARNS. only son of John Kearns, 1b<i., Clerkin the Bixth Auditor's Office.
The funeral will take place from his father'sresidence. No. SOU L street, between 9th and loth

streets, on to-morrow afternoon, 2lst instant, at 3.'clock. The friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend. *

B 0TB' AND YOUTHS'
FALL AND WINTXR CLOTHING.

We invite parents to an inspection o eur large
stock ef
BOYS' OVERCOATS.

BOYS' JACKETS.
BOYS' PANTS.

BOYS' VESTS,BO VB'BHIKTS, UNDIBSHIBT8, DRAWERS, Ac
which we are selling as low as goods of like qaalty can be had for in the Northern eities.

WALL,,STEPHENS A CO.,
%i i_«# .. SS9 Pennsylvania avenue,sep 14-lmlf lintel.] bet.9th and 10th sts.

Sscmtib!RUI8b 0> the alabama AND
Inifoldftby Legend, l vols., new edition^ChittendeVsDebales of the Feace Contention of
Maine's Ar cleat Law.
Dwight's Modern Philology.Dwight'a Modern Philology.Cooke's Religion and Chemistry.Tuckeman's America and her Commentatorsoel3 FRANOK TATlqe.

IC* TO FAMILIES, HOTELS, Ae.-We are"y to w*Bly lBkindaofBopetlor Crack1. 8*«tr Crackers. Cakes. Ac., fresh.At th. New Philadelphia Prodnoe Stern.e and Retail. 334 D street .Mac 10th.

wants.

vv

WANTED.A WOMAN to cook and aasistwith
the wtsh end iron ng Apply at 949 Pt-nn-

sylvAcia avenue,_l>pt. Hth and 13th sts._oc20 2tJ^
W ANTED.A competent MAN to a^t a« agent.
vv Apply at Room 10, SKCo«d tlcor Intelligencer

Buil<*irg. oe 2 t 2t*

W" ANTK'-A firht cla*« ROt>K K KRP KR, who
can furnish tt>e mostundonb ed refpreneesin

regard to qualifications and character. Address
"ALPHA." at thin office. It*

\\' A N TKD. By a respectnble y» ring girl, a SIT*
»» I'ATION as Chambermaid, WasS, or Ir«'n
The best of references can be given if required.
Please c»H at. No. 17 4 cornpr 2 'th and M sis. It*

WANTKD.A 8ITUA riON i.y a young girl to
new in a private family,or to take care of

children. Atplv at 289 B street north, between
2d and 3d. If

BOARD WANTED.With two ROOMS, for a gen
tieman, wife, and daughter about oight Tears

old. Private family preferred Addrean " Confi¬
dence,'' Star office, stating terms. oc SO-.It*

N AMERICAN WOMsN wantsa BITCATION
as chnmberir aid in a hotel. Address R F.

G.. Star Office and she will call on them imme¬
diately Satisfaction wa ranted. It*

ARBSPEOTXBLK^YODKe GIRlTWANTS A
SITUATION in a rrivat<» family *s seanistresi

a> d chambermaid, or to do dtnin*-rooni work and
assist in washing and ironing. Pltikse address a
note to the 8 ar office. Box No. 8. It*

B"oard~anu RESIDBNCK WANTKD-B, a

single gentleman, in a respectable, private
family, in the vicinity of I and 7th streets. Ad¬
dress, with terms, which mast be moderate. Post
Office. Box oc 21 l it*

' ANTKI>.A WAITER at the Gosling IIou?e.
One who understands his business can get

fr.od wages and steady employment all year rornd.
nqiiire at the Gosling House, 347 Penn'aav.,
between 12th and 13th. __oc ^ 2t*
HEADQUARTERS ClTlFF E.fOIKBUR Of DBPFIirKS,/

Washington. October 20. |86». (
WANTED IMMEDIATELY -ONE HUNDRED

(100) LABORERS, and a few CARPENTERS, and
CH0PPFR8, te work on Forts across Eastern
Branch.
Apply to Mr. John Collins, Superintendent, at

Camp Franklin,near Fort Maban across Benning's
Bridge, or,at these Headquarters, corner Pennsyl¬
vania av., and 19th St. WM. C. GUNNELL,
oc 20 fit* Engin'r Defences North of Pitomac.

WANTED.A GA8FITTER a first clsss hand.
J. W. THOMPSON A, CO.

oc 19-H 26ft Penn. avenue, near 11th street.
SITUATION WANTED-By a young lady, as
Seamstress. Understands dress making thor¬

oughly. Address E. F , Star office. oc 19-3t*

WANTED-A WOMAN to cook, wssh, and iron;
si so, a COLORED MAN to open oysters, at

No. 24 4 7th street, between M and N streets
north. oc 19-3t*

WANTED.With or without board for five per¬
sons four furnished ROOMS, within ten min¬

utes walk of the Post office. Inquire for "J. W.,"
room No. 3 pecond tloor, Patent office. oc!9 3t*

WANTED.A female COOK, and one colored
BOY to open oysters and make hi uaself g»n-

erally useful. Delmonico Restaurant. No. 501 llth
st. oc 19-3t*

WAN TED-TWO WOMEN, one to cook and the
other to wash and iron, in a small family.

Inquire No. .152 C st., between 4^ andfithsts.,
next to Bath House, oc 19-3t*

WANTED.A small HOUSE, either in the city-
or the Navy Yard, Address R. J. B.. Star

Office. oc 18-3t*

WANTED.A good CLXRR in a Pawn Broker's
office. One that understands his business and

can come well recommended can have a permanent
(situation and good wages by B. GOLDSTEIN.
oc18-3t* 34 4>2 street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A small HOUSE,
or part of aHoGse, in a respectable neigh¬

borhood.convenient to the Post Office preferred.
Address, stating terms and location, ''Hastings,"
Box 755, Post Office. _ocl8-6t*
DRUG"CLERK WANTED..a younTMAN well

acquainted with the business, of industrious
habits, will find employment by making immedi¬
ate application at No. 370, corner of 7th and I

streets. ocl7-4t*
ANTED.A 8ITUAHON by a young man. as
Clerk in a 8tore, or with a 8utler. Can sp°ak

English and German Language, and brim; first
class recommendations. Address "J.J. C.,"$62
Pennsylvania avenue. oc 17-fit*

WANTED.A good nOUSE. containing six or
eisht rooms, furnished ornnfurnish ed.north

of Pa. ave. and east of 6th street. Address Box
412, Post Office. oc 14-7t*

WANTED-50.000 LADIES to call at the only
STAMPING, FLUTING and PINKING

DEPOT in the District, and get their work done.
381 F street is the place, and Ladies who do not
want their work SPOILKD will go to no other so-
called stamping places. We are weekly in receipt
of the VERY LATEST 8TYLES of patterns for
Embroidery and Braiding. Stamped Goods, Braid
Silk and Cotton for sale. oc 13 tf

w

WANTED TO HIRE.A convenient, well fur*
"v nished HOUSE, for » few months.

W. P. FBSSENDEN,
oc 11-tf Corner of 15th and H streets.
rANTED.First class COAT MAKERS, to
whom the best Northern city prices will be

paid :
Wm. Tucker, Stabler <k Young,
Wm. T.Griffith, Jas. Lackey,
F J.Heibenger, II. Ribnitzky,
Hinten A Teel, E. Hughes,
Geo. F. 8chafer, M. Losano.
McRae A: Taft, Wm. Peterson,

cc 3-tf Merchant Tailors ef Washington City.

^ARPENTIRS WANTED.
Headquarters Department of Washington, 1Ojfice Chief Quartermaster,

Nos. 534 , 536, 533 14th street, near New York av,,!
Washigto*. Sept. 21,18S4. J

Wanted immediately, fifty good CARPENTERS
to go to Point Lookout. Maryland. Wages J70 permonth and a ration. Each workman will bring his
own kitof tools. Transportation will be furnished
by the Government for the workmen and their
tools from this city to Point Lookout.

JOHN A. ELI80N,
Colonel and Chief Quartermaster.

sepff'-tf Department of Washington.

WANTED.The undersigned desires to pur¬
chase all kinds of ladies and gentlemen's

CAST OFF CLOTHING, for which the highest
£rice will be paid. Call immediately at No. 80
ouisiana avenue, near 9th street.

WM. BAILEY,
Dealer in all kinds of new and second-hand Cloth-
iDg, Boots and Shoes, Ac. sep 19-lm*

WA N T B D-BECOND HAND FURNITURE
Also. MIRROR8.CARPET8, BEDS, BID¬

DING, and HOU8EFURNI8HING GOODS ofevery
description. B. BUCHLY, 428 7th street,

je 8-tf between G and H,east side.

PERSONAL.
T<HE GENTLEMAN WHO BORROWED A Pair
I of Opera Glasses from the usher at Grover's

Theater, on Monday evening, 17th, will confer a
favor by returning them to the Box Office or at the
dosr of the theater. oc 19-2t*

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS

FOR RENT-FRAME HOUSE situated on Dun-
barton street; six rooms and hall. No. 59,

(down stairs papered ) For particulars inquire
opposite. No. 54. oc 19-3t*

F^OR RENT.In Georgetown, a neatly FUR
NISHED ROOM, w ithout board, in a private

family. Inquire at No. 134 Dunbarton street, bo
tween High and Congress sts. oc 18-6t*
7tB0RGET0WN CORPORATION BTOOK.-
VI Those persons who may be disposed to pur¬
chase Georgetown Corporation Stock,which bears
an interest of six per cent. per annum, payable
quarterly, can obtain some by applying to WM.
LAIRD. Clerk of said Corporation. oc 1-dtNl
rpoWING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, bytheX Petomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac,"
"Got. Curtin" and "Belle Hayen." Apply te the
Captains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
ny 13- Water street, Georgetown.

w A8H1NGTON CITY SAVINGS BANK.
Iscorpukatsd March 8th, 1864.

EDWARD SIMMS, President and Treasurer.
EDWARD CLARK, Vice President and Sec'y,

WM. P D0L1, THOS J GARDNER,J.J COOMBS, 8. Y. NILB8,JOHN R. ELVANS. Directors.
This Bank is now open for the receipt of

Deposits, at the
NEW BANKING HOUSE, No. 58 La. ay.Under Semms' New Bnilding.

Money Loaned on stocks, trust deeds and allgood secuiities. EDW. CLARK, Sec'y.
EDWARD CLARK 4. CO.,

BANKERS.
At che Bavings Bank, No. 68 La. ay.,

Dealers in
EXCHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER,

And General Banking Business.
Edward Clark, [sep Sn-1 ml Jno. R. Elvass

g 0 M I T H
^
ONI W.

Exclusive sale of the
TREABDRE OAS HEATER

fer Boiling Water, Stewing Oysters, making Tea
and Coffee, Boiling Eggs, Keeping a plate of foodhot, and a hundred other uses.
This article is constructed on the most approvedscientific principles, and is the most efficient andeconomical agent for condensing and utilising theheat of Gas ever invented.
Ne family should be withont one.
Advantageous terms offered te dealers.
For sale wholesale and

k GUY.
oct 7-tf 322 D St., between loth and llth.

S BOARDING HOUSES.
Proprietor* of the above establish-^

ments are invited to examine oar

CROCKERY,CHINA AND GLA88WAM,
as we can farnish it in large or small quantities
"FfclTSff'oAlTO&JOKM »nd BP00K8

A°'rlC"w0«BB MtfiSBSoV
sep 24-lot, 504. Odd Fellows* Hall. 7th st.

j^UTTKR. EGGS AND

¦assfftslipsp.« Dif.-BSsat*
..««.

4*°

FOR RENT AND SM.E,
FINK ROOM8 TO RKNT-Apply on the prem¬

ise*. J? 7 B street, bet, it and 3d oeMw*

MAONH ICBNTI,Y_FORNi8n*I> Al'ART-
MK"»T8 to let, wi'hont board. sine » -r in

suite Inquire at 81*1 Pa. av. oe M-Jt*

A NEAT RESTAURANT FOR 8ALI-In good
location Inquire northwest corner "f 2.'d ana

G sts. oe 20 St*

F^OU RKNT-A ?) rr< f, (Try BRICK HOUSE. fully
f'irriisheJ For fnr'h-r partii-a'ar* apply on

the premisfs.113 West street, ut U » Gav street,
Georgetown. oc 208t'

rpBREB OR~FOUR (JENTTjTMEN can be
1 commodated with FURNISH Ki» RO»1>f9.with
or without bov<1, in a private Isiniiy, by calling
at No. 843 Vt. av.and L ht. oo 20 lw*

I^OR RENT.Two cheap and plea«ant furnished
ROOMS, on the 2d Hoor. at No 4UI ii"i street,

bet. G and 11, ne»r the Patent or Post offices.
oc20 at*

f^OR RENT.One furnished ROOM, in a privat^family, on Rhode Islan avenue., bet IHh and
16th st within one minutes' wa'.k to the cars,
oc to-rtt*

F'OR RKNT-Tro FURNISH ED ROOMS, on 6rst
ti»or. mitfibie for gentlemen's busiuesa rooms,

and one on third lloor, in a very convenient lora-
tion-450 61h st..het. K and F. oc 3" 3t»

F'OR RENT-A two-sterr BRICK HOUSE, No.
313 1.1th street, between U and N T'le house

contains 6 rooms, partly furnished. Furniture for
sale. Inquire at the house. Possession g r*n im
mediately. oc2^3t*

A FOUR-ROOM BRICK-HOUSE TO RENT .Tin
1st street, b'-tween G *n.l n sts. Inquire of

Mr DENNIS HARRINGTON, on H street betw
1st and North Capitol sts.. near the Printing Of¬

fice. oc20-3t*

FOR RKNT-A three story BRICK DWEL¬
LING, containing nine rooms, Latrobs store,

ST'S, ftLrt a hydrant in the yard; *11 in complete
order.No. 6 Missouri avenue, bet. 4)t and 6th sts.
Inquireat No. P._ oc i '-tt*
IhRUG STORE FORSALE-One of the best basi

ness Ht&ndsin the city, with a large and wll
selected stock. will be sold for cash and go >4 pa-
per. Address "A, B.," Post Office, Washington

city. op2i-2w*

1BURNISHED PARLOR, ORPARLOR AND BSD
room, on first floor, in a most desirable loca¬

tion, with a private family. No other rooms rent¬
ed. References reqnired. Apply at 3firt Massa¬
chusetts avenue, between llth and 12th streets,
oc 20 3t*

F"0R 8ALE-A GREEN HOUSE, 102 feet lo»g,
42 feet wide, and 27 feet high to comb of root.

The house will be sold entire, or the 8ash*s will
be sold separately. There are 141 sashes, 3 feetli>»
inches wide and 7 feet (5 inches and 9 feet 10 inches
long. Fer further information write to Box 87 9,
Washington City Post Office. oc 2<>-3t*
L^OR BALE.A new three story brick HOUSE,.T southwest corner of 2d and Market streets,
Georgetown, D. C., containing 17 rooms, with a'l
the latest improvements, in perfect order. A brick
stable, ice bouse and all necessary out buildings
attached. House 46x43. lot 80x150. Price $36,<hii.
Terms easy, and possession when required. For
further particulars apply on the premises.
oc 20 9t*

ROOMS..Large and neatly furnished ROOMS,
at 418 Eighth street, between G and H. Also,

one Single Room. Locality quiet, and convenient
to the Patent Office. oc 19-3t*

FOR RENT.With immediate possession, a small
HOUSE, with good stable. Also, furnished

BOOMS. Apply at No. 37 Louisiana avenue, i>th
and D streets. oc 19-3t"

VALUABLE LOT F<>R LEASE on the southwest
corner of8th and H sts., 69 feet by 47 feet. Ap¬

ply to WM. J. RIIEES.
OC19 3t* 504 H St., bet. 7th and 8th.

I^OR REN T.A nice HOUSE containing 8 Rooms,
situated on 4th street, between L and New York

avenue. Possession at onre Inquire at No. l'i.
Center Market Space, between 8th and 9th streets.
(Pennsylvania avenue.)
oc 19-3t* D. A. RHODE3.

I.''OR SALE-The STOCK. GOOD WILL, and
' FIXTURES of that old-established Confec-

tionary Store. No. 130 Bridge street. Georgetown.
D. C.. now doing a good business. For particulars
call at tbe f tore before 8 o'clock a. m., or after 5,li
p. m. Satisfactory reasons given for selling out.
oc 19-lw*
OR SALE-The LEASE and part FURNITURE
of a large Boa ding House, or will rent as it is,

to n responsible party. Apply to Mr KNIGHT,
3T3 Pennsylvania avenue. oc 18 3t*

I^OR RENT.A suite of ROOMS,consisting of one
saloon, parlor, three chambers, dining-room

and kitchen. Inquire at 884 F street, between
12th and 13th. oc 13 3t*

I"/OR SALE.A HARE CHANCE-fie entire
household FURNITURE, includin^beds, bed¬

ding, carpeting, crockery and silver ware of a
hacdsome and well furnishei house of 16 rooms,
centrally and pleasantly located near tbe Avenue
and various departments. Inquire at No.
12th street, between E and F sts. House to rent.
oc 18-3t*

FOR RENT-A two-story BRICK HOUSE, on
12th street, between O and P. Please inquire

at S8S llth >t. oc 17 lw*

FOR RENT.a large two Story brick HOUSE
in Georgetown, No. 160 High street, with fine

yard, water, gas and in complete order. For
terms apply to Mrs. J. 0. MYERS, No. 19 First
street. oc 17-Iw*

^JOBLING HOUSE FOR BALI.
The Proprietor of this popular and well-known

Hotel and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness, and offers his well-known house for sale.
Any one wishing ta engage in a LUCRATIVE
BUPIN ESS can call on the Proprietor, 847 Penn¬
sylvania avenue bet. 12th and 13th sts. ocl7-lw"

FA RARE CHANCE.
OR SALE-The STOCK and GOOD WILL of a

Grocery now doing a good business. 8tock light.
Also, a RESTAURANT AND BILLIARD ROOM,

in full operation.
tOR RENT-a pINK ckllar

good for a produce dealer.
Inquire CORNER SEVENTH AND G STREETS,

Navy Yard. oc 15-eo5t*

FOR BALI AT BLADENSBURG-A comfortT-
ble HOUSE and good business stand, containing

8 rooms, kitchen and store room. Also, granery
stable and smeke house, together with over an
acre of rich land suitable for garden truck. Terms
moderate, and payments easy.

BOWIE DE KRAFFT Sc. CO.,
4 74 7th street north.

Also, Fifty improved FARMS, various sites,in
Maryland, and near to Washington. oc 15-2W*

1/OR RENT.OFFICE and FURNISHED ROOM
adjoining. Will rent both together or sepa¬

rately. _AjgpIy Immediately tJ No. 407 G^street,I l\ It 1 J . PP'7 atuu.vu<wuv>^ _ _ . _ _

between 6th and 7th. ocI4-lw"

FOR SALE-TheGOOD WILL and FURNITURE
of a Boarding house, containing ten rooms.

Inquire 2d door from street, on P, near the Ar¬
senalgate. oc 14-6t*

TWO OR THREE UNFURNI8HED ROOMS
fer rent in a new three-etory brick house, to

a respectable family, at No. 87 8 2d street, between
Massachusetts avenue and II street. Terms mod-

erate. oo 14 eo3t*

I70R SALE.One of Page's superior STEAM SAW
MILL8. with necessary appurtenances. Also,

one of Harrison's patent (iRIST MILLS. Both
can be obtained very cheap Apply to CHAS. B.
CALVERT, Hyattsville P. 0., Prince George's,

Md. oc 11 eotit*

1BURNISHED ROOMS to let, without board, at
87 8 F St., corner of 13th. oc ll-2w*

Furnished booms for rent..Por~rent,
comfortable and well furnished ROOMS at 4 50

12th street, east side, between G and H sts. No
children in the house. The location is one of the
most agreeable and desirable in Washington.
oc 10-im

Furnished rooms for rent. Apply a:
No. 41 Louisiana av., between 6th and 7th sts,

oc s

1/OR SALE-THREE HOUSES, ONE DRUG
1 8T0RE. TWO BUGGIES AND TWO H0R8ES,

IMPROVED FARM IN ILLINOIS. Inquire at No.
455 Massachusetts avenue, near Sixth street.
ocC-2w*

FOR RENT.(Possession given immediately,) a
pleasant FRONT ROOM, nicely furnished; will

be rented to gentlemen only, and is very suitable
for the accommodation of two persons. The lady
of the house is not prepared to furnish meals; so
gentlesaen desiring board need not apply. Apply
at 403 9th St.. between H and I. oc 8 tf

rjpHE UNDERSIGNED WILL BELL AT PRI-
1 vate sale a tract of LAND, containing about
two hundred and fifty acres, distant about 4 miles
from the Capitol, over Benning's Bridge; about so
acres cleared, and 45 in meadow; the balance in
unsurpassed timber, mostly oak and chestnut. No
improvements, except a small house. For further
particulars address Box 394, Washington, D. C..
or inquire of the subscriber, 1% miles northeast
of Benning's Bridge.
sep6-2m* SHERIFF.

SEOA B383!,000 PUNCH.^' 83,000 CONCHA8,
On consignment, free of duty, eight months old,

for sale low by D, E, DUlROW,
oc15-St* 450 8th street.

369 SBVEHTHJJTRMT. ggjj
COTTAGE SITS,

WALNUT AND OAK EXTENSION TABL18,
GILT FRAME MIRRORS.

Less than manufacturer's prices.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS

At reduced prices.
The greatest variety of
FURNITURE and

H0U8KFURNISHIN0 GOODS
In the city.

II. BONTZ,
Successor to Bontz & Griffith,

oe 12-6t 369 7th st., near I.

Quartermaster general's office,

H01UM. HOMES. 'ioHSlSf '

Horses MltgKtefor^Cajalijr and Artillery service
will be purchased at Gieeboro Depot, in openmarket. ttHNoTensber 1,1864.
Horse* will be delivered to Captain L. Lowry

Moore, A. Q. M., and be subject to the usual Gor-
emment inspection before being accepted.
Priee ef Cavalry Horses, »l7s each.
(rice of artillery Horses. each.
tymest will bt mad# f#r nix (fi)or aiore.

Ol'm'Qi?

.j

AUCTION SALES.

THU APTBRIUKHI AWHTO-Ml'HROW
GREEN A WILLI AM8. Anctioneers.

WOUSkTnP LOT AT AUCTION.Il*®AJl'TEBNOON .OctoV.tr is at 5
w<? w*11 M"« bD the premiee*. the

kt l . on atreet, bet ween Mini£". T The noupe contain fou^ rooms and »
rtcw1lar,.th* ,ot r«nn'Df back

gawara 36Li* A *»leT.ln sub division of
Termr One-haifineasb; the remainder in si* andtwelve month*, wnh interest, necured by a deed oftrust on the premises.
oc II d UHIKNA WILLIAMS. AuctJ.
.STTnB ABOVK 8ALK IS POSTPONED CN.

til THVBSDAY th* iOth inst .aause hour antpin
cc 17 GREEN A WILLIAMS. AucU.

|£Y THOMAS DOWLING. Aact.; Georget».vn.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS AT

AUCTION.
On FBIDAY MORNING. October21s'. *t 10 n'o.lk.

I will sell at rny Auction Store, No. 174 Bridge
street, opposite the Market House. Georgetown, a

f*oernl assortment of Household ard Kittrfien
'urniture, the Effects of a family declining house¬

keeping.
Sale positive.
TermB cash.
oc 19 THOMAS_DOW LING, AucU_
^COTIOM SALE Of CONDEMNED HORSEB,

Qvrrrtnmatttr General's Qfficr, l.*i Divis on, f
Waskinttl m (VV. October 8. 1354. (Will be sold at public auction, to the highestbidder, at Giesboro, D G.,onFRIDAY OCTOBER 14, 1864.

ONE HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1864.ONE HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES.These horses have been condemnel as unfit for

the cavalry servioeof the army.For road and farming purposes many good bar¬
gains may He bad.
Horses sold singly.Terascash In United States currency. Sale to

JAMBA A. KKIN.
Oct 10-Kt Col. in charge 1st Div. H. M. G. O.

BY GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
No. 52b, corner ot 7th and D streets north.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES¬
TATE.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, dated on the 2tst day of
May, A. D.. 1864. passed in a certain cause<No.
1,8i0) pending in said Court between Joseph R.
Casein. Trustee, complainant, and John Williams,
defendant, the undersigned Trustee will, on MON¬
DAY, the 31st day of October, A. I)., 1864. at 4'i
o'clock o. m.. in front of the premise*, proceed to
re sell all that lot of ground situate in the city of
Washington and District of Columbia, known and
designated as Lot numbered 16. in Square uum
bered 6. Alse. the east seven fret eight inches
front of Lot numbered 15, in said Square, together
with the improvements on said Lot and part of
Lot. consisting of a large three story Brick Dwell¬
ing Hoo*e, with back building, (being a portion
of the real estate of the late Commodore StephenCassin.)
The property is situate «n north K street, be¬

tween Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh streets
west, fronting 57 fret and 8 inches on K street, and
extending hack With that uniform width (57 feet 3
inches) li 9 feet 1<> inches to a public alley.
The terms of sale are : One-third cash, (of which

the purehaser will be required to psy down at the
time of sale $li«;) the balance to be paid in two
equal installments at six and twelve months from
the day of sale: said balance to bear interest from
day ot sale, and the payment thereof to be secured
by the bonds of the pureha-er or purchasers, with
surety to be approved by the Trustee.

If the terms of ss>l)| be not complied with within
five days from the day of sale, the Trustee reserypi
the light to re-sell the property, at the risk and
cost of the defaulting purchaser, by advertisingsuch resale three times in some oae or more daily
newspapers published in said City of Washington.
All conveyances and stamps at the cost of the

purcbacer. R. H LASKEY, Trustee.
oc 2i» 41awAds GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts.

13Y WM. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY MORNING,22d instant, we will

sell, in front of the Auction Ro«ms a'arge as¬
sortment cf New and Second-Hand Household
Focnj9Ure'4C ' kQ'

L- WALL A CO., Aucts.
Y J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers,B

SMALL FAMILY CARBIAGE AT AUCTION.On SATURDAY MORNING, October 22, at 10o'clock, at tlie Auction Rooms, we shall sell, to
tha highest bidder.
A small and excellent Family Carriage, lor onehorse
One set nearly new Single Harness,
oc 19 d J. C. McGUIRE A CO , Aucts.

BY W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.
AttheHorse Bazaar, OSLa.av ,bet.9thA 10th.

PUBLIC SALE OF HORSES. CARRIAGES ANDCraRR VEHICLES.On BATURDAY MORNING. 22d instant, at 10o'clock, we will sell, at the Horse Bazaar, a num¬ber of.
Valuable Saddle and Harness norses,
2 bay Colts, 16 hands high, and3 years old.

Also.
A large assortment of Family Carriages, Bug¬gies, Wagons, Ac.

Also.
Sets Double and Single Harness.
*7"Regular Sales Days at the Bazaar eyeryTuesday, Thursday, and 8aturday.
oc 19 (Chron.) WM. L. WALL A CO., Aucts.

££Y J. C. McGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers
HANDSOME FHRNITURF AND HOUSEHOLDEFFECTS AT PUBLIC SALE.On SATURDAY MORNING, October 22, at 11o'clock, in front of the Auction Rooma, we shallsell the Furniture and Effects of a family removingfrom the city, comprising.Handsome Walnut and Mahogany Sofas. Arm andParlor Chairs
Velvet aud Embroidered Arm ChairsMarble-top Center and 8ofa Tables
Walnut Etagere, Book Bhelves
Two large French-plate Mirrors
Several tine Brusiells CarpetsThree ply and Ingrain Carpets, DrusgettOak Hall Set, Oil Oloth
Walnut Marble-top Sideboard
Oak Dining Chairs, Lounge
Handsome Rosewood Chamber Suite, comprisingJenny Lind Bedsteal, Marble-top Bureau,Wrasbstand. and Wardrobe
Cottage Suites, Toilet Sets
Superior Feather Beds. Hair and Shuck Mattrasses,Bolsters, and Pillow«
Eedsteads, Bureaus, Washstanas and WarJrobes

of various kinds
Blankets, Comforts, Spreads
China and Glassware, Table Cutlery
Cooking and other Stoves
Together with a good lot of Kitchen Utensils.
Terms cash.
oc 19-d J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Ancta.

gY GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

T WO-STORY FRAMl"HOUSE. NO: 526 7 TII
STREET. AND LOT ON THE ISLAND, AT
AUCTION. .

On TCB8DAY, the 25th instant, we shall sell, in
front of the premises, at 5 o'clock p m., a gjodtwo story Frame House and Lot. it being part Lot
No. 4, Square No. 470. fronting 16 feet on K street
south, between 6th and 7th streets west, running
back to a twenty-foot alley, 117 feet 6 inches.
Terms cash. Title indisputable.
All conveyancing, including revenue stamps, at

the cost of the purchaser. , . .oc 19-d GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts.

6Y J. 0, MCGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A FARM CONTAINING
110 ACRES. MORE OR LESS. 8ITUATED IN
FAIRFAX COUNTY, VIRGINIA. ABOUT ONE
MILE FROM BAILIE S CORNERS ON THE
MIDDLE PIKE.
I shall sell at the Anction Rooms of J. C. Mc-

Guire A Co.,onTUESDAY, the 1st of November,
1864, at 12 M., by virtue of a deed of trust to the
subscriber, bearing date the 23d of May, 1859, and
recorded in Liber B, No. 4, Folios 123 Ac., one of
the land records for Fairfax ceunty, Virginia the
following described property, lying and being in
the county of Fairfax, and State of Virginia, viz :
Beginisg at A. stone planted on the south aide of
the Middle Pike Road, thence with said pike
northwesterly to Samuel Perkins' corner at J,
thence southwesterly along said Perkins line to a
stake I, thence southerly (long the said Perkins
line to a stake L, thence northwesterly along said
Perkins' line to a stake K, thence southerly to the
north fork of Holmes'run on Kingsman's line to
H, two marked maples, pine and oak saplings at
Kingsman's corner, thence southeasterly along
the said run to D, a stake one pole from Lips-
bomb's line, thence north 32 deg., east 231 poles
to A, the beginning, containing 110 acres of Land,
more or less, together with all and singular, the
improvements, priviliges, hereditaments, and ap¬
purtenances to the same.
Terms : Fifteen hundred dollars ia cash on tha

day of sale: the residue in twelve months from day
of sale, with interest, secured by a deed of trust on
the piemices.
If the terms of sale are not complied with within

ten days after the sale, the trustee reserves the
right to resell at the risk and expense of the de¬
faulting purchaser on one weeks' notice io the
Sveningfar. H. N. GILBERT, trustee.
oc 1-eodAdg J. C. MoGUIRE A CO . Aucts.

Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
No. 250, corner of 7th aud D streets north.

GUARDIAN'S PALE OF TWO HANDSOME
BUILDING LOTS IN SQUARE 380, AND
SQUARE 97 0 AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, October Z7th, 1864,1 shall sell,

in front of the premises, commencing on the flrst-
ramed premises, at 5 o'clecky. m , by authority
of the Hon. Orphans' and Supreme Courts, the fol¬
lowing named property, lying and being in the
city or Washington, District of Columbia, vii:
Part of Lot No. 2, in square No. 880, haying a

front cf 18 feet on south K, between 6th street east
and public space, and 68 feet deep, containing 1,«M
feet, and immediately after the sale of the above,
» » .. ». r. » a. aL. * a. * i

B

100 feat deep, eontaining 2.500 square feet..
Terms of sale: One-third cash; balance in 6 and

12 mentbs; purchasers to give notes far the de¬
ferred payments, bearing interestfrom day of sale.
A deed given and a deedof trust taken. All con¬
veyance at the cost of tha purchasers, including
revenue stamps. SJ6 will ba required paid down
whan the property is knecked off, and if not com¬
plied with, it will be sold to the next highest bid-
der,and if the whala terms are not complied with
in 6 days, the property will be resold, at tha risk
and cost cf the deAultingpnrekaaer.
oa 18 eoAds GR^EN A'wiLLfjS^ucts.

|%TOTIC*-«lll 8ALB.-*AO sets of oaes twe
1^1 and foar-her»e .second-hand HiRNXMi is
wood or lar. nearly new, aad 900 stitmni hi"* SAD-

S«a.*a5i,Tr,u,r~4)< ¦*

AUCTION SALES.
future oats.

»Y GRKEN A WILLIAMS Auctioneers.
1HRKE STORY PR«MB nOfPB AVD LOT OHMA&SACK I'SETTS AYKNDB. |<«TWHINFOURTH AND FIFTH 8T KKBT8 NORTH. ATAUCTION.
On FRIDAY the 2l»t instsnt, at 5 o'eloek p.ra .w# sball s«*U. io front of the pr»mi«ea. ^-a, t i,,,^in Square No 516, a Three ftor? frd^o House,whicn in rosrly now built, containing rune ro«mi,.U jnst papert d an 1 painted all through, and va-

ca'ed.
. ..For any per*' n wishing a /rood rendcnce there ib

no better location in the ci'y, and cue great item,
vcu ran get posterior on the day of sale and not
bp tf nbled about getting the tenar t oat
Terms- One half cash balance in six and twelve

months, for notes bearing interest, secure! by a
d*»d of tru*t.

. - ..All conveyances and stamp* at the eoat ol tae
purchaser.
oc 13 eodAda GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auet«._
J^Y i. O McUUlRB A CO., Anetioti»*r#

FTO^KS AtTuHLIC SALB.Ot FRIDAY AKTBRNOON, October !'s*. at Vio c e'-k «* the Auction Booms, we soall iwil, ininnntAiuit.
S5.ffio Ceriioration ot Wash.ngtoa 8tck

oorgetown Itai'.road
S,0»r Washington and Georgetown Railroad FiratMortgage ISonds.
Terns ca»h.
oc IS d J.C McGCIRK Sc CO . Aic.ts.

BY C. R L. CROWN A CO , Auctioneers.
VALTARI.K PROPERTY AT \TACTION ANDA RARE (HANOI FOR IN VBSTMKNT '

OK ALARGE BRICK HOUSE, OPPOSITR TH*ARSENAL G ATK.
On FRIDAT K\ ENI NO, October 21. at 4 o'clock,

on the prenii'es, we shall sell Lot N«».3, in square
No.5 4.fronting 27 feet t> inches on south P at be
tween 4'» and 6th ats.,running back 122 feet to a wide
alley, with a three-storv and Rasetaent Rrick
House, tbe entire front of the Lot and an excellent
Brick Stable and Carriage House on the rear of
the Lot.
Terme of ssle : One half cash; the balance in t

months, with interest. secured l>y k deed of trust
on the premises. Conveyancing and stan-.p* at thecost oftbe purchaser
Immediately after tbe above sale. w» shall sellLot No. 10. in square No. 0ul, fronting 40 feet 10inches on 2d street west, in the rear of the Arsenalgrounds, runnintt back l&i feet.
Terms caab. Conveyancing and stamps at thocOBtoftbe purchaser.
oc 19 St* C. 11 L. CROWN A CO., Anet*.

13Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURvtTURBAND TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE AND LOT
AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY, tbe 24th instant, we shall sell, at

10 o'clock a. m . at the residence of Thomas Shoe¬
maker. Esq., No. 17 -J Ninth street, near P street
north, an excellent as»oitinent of Furniture, viz :
Walnut Sofa and Spring-se»t Chairs
Tables. Rureaus. Washstands, Red steads
Mattresses, Carpets. Glass and Crockery Ware
Stoves and Kitchen Requisites
With many other articles. Terms cash
And at 5 o'clock p. m we shall sell the House nod

Lot, bavins a front of 40 feet, running back to ati
alley. The House is a good two story frame, with
six rooms, other improvements, stable. A c.
Terms One third cash ; balance in 6 and 12

months, for cotes bearing interest from day of
sale.
A deed eiven and deed of trust taken.
All conveyance at cost of purchaser, including

revenue stamps.
§H»> will be required when the property ia

knocked off.
oc is'd G RBEN tc WILLIA MS. A net*.

P2INCE GEORGE'S COUNTY, MD . SPALB-
>-s District, near Grimetville, six mile*

from Washington and two miles from Alexandria
Ferry. Public sale on Wednesday, October 24th,
13»V4, at in o'cloi k a. m.. ot the Lodge. 102 acres in
three different lots, with good dwelling and oat-
ftuildibgs, ell good market land, and of the per¬
sonal property on the premises, including ono
Chickering piano and sewing machine.
Terms of sale: F"or tbe land, one-Atlf ca*h and

the balance « months'credit. For The personal
property, tinder $*0 cash, and above ?30!*> days'
credit, the deferred instalments to be secured by-
bonds approved by G. M. Finott*. oc 18-flt*

|*Y J. C. McGULKE A CO., Ajctioneers.
LEASEHOLD AND LOT CORNER OF 16TH AND

I STREETS WITH RRICK .STORE BUILDING
FOR SALE.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, October 25tb. at 5

o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell, the Lease
(runniegto April,1871, at an annual rent of fa'Mon
a Lot at the corner of 16th and I streets, improved
by a good brick store bnilding, occupied as a Gro¬
cery Store, with the right to remove the building
at the expiration of the Lease.
Terms cash,
oc 13-d J. C. McGUIRE Sc. CO., Auet*.

BY J. C. MoGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.
YBRY DESIRABLE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
ON NORTH C STREET. BETWEEN 11TII
ANDJ12TH STREBTS. AT PURLIC SALE.
Cn TUESDAY AFTERNOON, October 25th, at 5

o'clock, on tbe premises, we shall eell the east partof Lot No. 2, in Square No. 323, fronting 17 feet it
inch on north C street, between 11th and 12th sts.,
running beck 100 feet to an alley, improved by a
three-storr brick Dwelling House, containing
saloon parlor. four good chambers, dining room,
ball ana kitchen, all in perfect order and hand¬
somely papered throughout. Tho garden is nicelysodded end payed, ana contains choice fru.t &ad
flowers.
¦^Immediate possession will be girsd.
Terms: One-half in cash; the remainder ia sis

and twelve months, with interes (.secured by a deed
of trust on the premises.
Conveyances and stamps at tbe cost of the pur¬chaser.
oc 13 J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aacts.

BY J. C. BJcGUIRE k CO., Auctioneers.
WILL RE eOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,On MONDAY, October 24,18«4.at 11 o'clock a. m.,

en the premises of the Columbia Institution forthe Deaf acd Dumb and the Blind, at KendallGreen, one iwo-story Frame House, with horseand cow stables attached. The Buildings to Weremoved within fifteen days from day of sale.
Terms, cash on the day ef sale.
cc 17-d^ J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

£ Y J. 0. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers,
CHANCERY BALB OF VALUABLE BUILDINGLOTS IN THE FIRST WARD.By virtue of a derree of the Supreme Court ofthe District of Columbia, made and passed in the
cause No. 284 equity, Ricard et al. agt. Rlcard et
al., I will sell, on the premises, at pablic auction,
on SATURDAY, the 2Sd day of October, A. D. J8S4.at 4 o'clock p. m.. Lota numbered thirty (30> andthirty-one, <31,j in Square numbered one hundred,(It"',) in the city of Washington.The lots front on ath street, between L and M
streets north, in a rapidly improving portion of
the city. Bach lot will be divided into two parte.Two lets will then have a front of 25 feet 9% inches,and the other two 25 feet llJii inches, all having a
depth of 188 feet 9 inches to a 30 feet alley.Terms cash.
Conveyancing and stamps at the expense of the

purchaser.
The title is perfect.

F. W. JONE1, Trustee.
oc5 eoAds J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucte.

|^Y J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY SALE OF~HbuSE AND LOT C0R-
NKROF TENTH STREET WBST AND NORiH
O STREET.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia, in an equity cause, (No.
150) win rein George Mattingly is complainant, and
John W. Nye. and others, are defendants, 1 all all
sell on THURSDAY AFTERNOON, October tha
S7th, at 4y» o'clock, in front of the premises. Lot
numbered thirtv, (30) in Davidson's sub division
of square No. 3G7, fronting 26 feet on Tenth street
west, at the corner of north O street, and runningback 120 feet to a 20 foot public alley, and improved
by a Frame Dwelling House.
The terms of sale are one-third in eash; the re¬

mainder in well secured notes, payable in six and
twelve montfes from the day of sale, with interest.
If the terms of sale are not cemplied with in five
days after the sale, the trustee will re-sell at the
risk and expense of the defaulting purchaser.
Stamps and conveyancing at the cost of tae

purcbaBfr. ROBT. M. BBALI. Trustee
oc 12-eoAds J. 0. McGUIRB A CO., Ancts.

HIDES AND BARRELS.

OFFICK D*POT COMMISSABT OF SOB3t8Tl*C*,{
Washington, D. 0., October 17, i«64. (

Will be sold at public auction, on THURSDAY
October 27, 1864, at 11 o'clock a. m , at 8i*th etreet
wharf, Washington. D. C. :

3,300 Salted Hides.
S3 Dry Hides , more or lees.

ALSO.
l.ooo Sugar Hogsheads.
900 Pork Barrels,
800 Flour
135 Coffee "

115 Whisky "

125 Fish "

175 Yinegar Kegfl,
600 Boxes,
Ac., Ac.. Ac.

Terms: Cash, in Treasury notes, at the time o
cale. Q BELL,
oc 18-5t Lieat. Col, and Com. 8ub.

|£Y GREEN II WILLIAMS, Auctioneer!.
VALUABLE 8ALB OF~~FOUR STORY BRICK
HOUPE AND LOT ON SIXTH STREET WEST,
BBTWEBN E AND F STREBTS NORTH, Al?
AUCTION.
On TUE8DAY, the 1st dav of November next, at

4}i o'clock p. in., we shall sell, in front of tha
premises, parts Lots S acd 4, in Stuare 488, with tha
improvements, consisting of a Four-story Brick
Bouse, with large halls, parlors, chambers, ga*
and water; making it a handsome private reel*
dence in the centra? part of the city. , ^Terms as follows: Three notes, payable in
and 27 months from December 18. 18^,
tercet, and the balance to be pail in oesh. a aeea

*
AU conveyancing And stamps »t the oost of the

'"^"odidg GRBBN A WILLIAMfl. Aoetl.

TV IL MILLBR * CO..
*

SUBSTITUTES 111 BUBBTITUTB81!
AGENTS FOB THB QUOTA OF THE DISTRICT.
No. 611 Ninth etreet we*, near Penneylvaala av.

yM 1 luM I nJSfi I

Always ready to be mustered for one or three
tears at tbe most reasonable pricee.

<"h". "****"
jJ el.Banners and others in the business most

liberally dealt wit .

N. H. MILLBB,
ecp»-lm Justice of the Peace.

rOTICB..WM. BBLL, Draa-Haviag J^nilt
¦saw

r&-s


